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Learn Why So Many Marketers Are Secretly Using Blogs To Create Easy "Make In A Day" Static

Websites. (Especially If You've Been Dreading Setting Up Your New Website) So let me introduce you to

a wonderful trick many top internet marketers know. (The ones who create hundreds of minisites, and

have multiple business ventures in full swing at any given time.) The truth is, you can take an afternoon to

create an easy WordPress blog (and trust me - it will be easy, when I've shown you, step by step, how to

do it!) Then optimize it with easy, free one-click techniques - then convert all the interactive bits to static.

Do that - and you can look forward to instantly learning about: - 2 traffic boosting reasons to go

"WordPress" all the way - The beauty of one-click widgets - The power of plugins - One click graphic

insertion - Where to find free WordPress Themes - How easy WordPress is, when you use it as a Content

Management System - WordPress shortcuts that make it even easier! Every step is illustrated with

screenshots, as I set up a blog and change it to a static website while you follow along, step by step. You

wont waste your time impatiently plowing through 15 pages of "introduction", being convinced about

something that you probably arent even going to be shown. We'll get right down to business - together.

(Print WordPress Website Secrets out, and follow along as you set up your site - page by page!) "What

Can I Expect To Learn? - That's easy to answer! You'll soon be learning: - How to set up a WordPress

Blog on your own site - How to easily operate through cPanel - How to find and install plugins, widgets

and themes - How to customize your settings for maximum optimization - And most importantly, for your
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purpose - How to remove components that make it look like a blog
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